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Upcoming SOM meetings:
10/2/14
• Scholarship @ 11am
10/7/14
• Hist/Theory/Comp @ 11am
• Music Education @ 11am
10/9/14
• Advisory @ 11am
• Curriculum @ 11am
10/14/14
• Faculty @ 11am
10/16/14
• SFSC @ 11am
10/21/14
• Scholarship @ 11am
10/23/14
• Curriculum @ 11am
10/28/14
• Scholarship @ 11am
10/30/14
• Advisory @ 11am
Faculty Accomplishments and News (in alphabetical order)
Oforiwaa Aduonum recently completed her performance arts script, Walking With My 
Ancestors. Depicted in song, dance, and words, this production shares her experience and 
research at several slave holding cells in Ghana and Senegal, West Africa. Research was 
funded in part by the School of  Music, College of  Fine Arts (CFA), a University 
Research Grant (URG), and Center for Teaching, Learning, and Technology (CTLT) 
grants. The piece is directed by CFA's Kim Periera and produced by Don Shandrow of  
New Route Theatre in Bloomington. Walking With My Ancestors will debut on November 
6 at the New Route Theatre.  
Mark Babbitt performed Anthony Barfield's "Red Sky” for solo trombone and band 
with the ISU Wind Symphony and Martin Seggelke on their opening concert on 
September 28.  
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Mark Babbitt, Anthony Barfield, and Martin Seggelke.
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Glenn Block and the ISU Symphony Orchestra are 
spending the month of  October preparing for the October 
24 and 26 performances of  the Beethoven Symphony No. 9 
"Choral," with voice faculty as soloists and School of  Music 
combined choirs. These performances will be conducted by 
Maestro Maurizio Colasanti from Italy, and will also include 
Brazilian trumpet soloist Cicero Cordao, who will be playing 
the Eric Ewazen Trumpet Concerto and "Quiet City" by 
Aaron Copland, with Judith Dicker as English Horn soloist. 
This residency will be the third visit by Maestro Colasanti, 
and the second for Cicero Cordao.
Karyl Carlson reports that the ISU student chapter of  
Illinois ACDA hosted a Collegiate Leadership workshop on 
September 20.  Five universities sent student representatives 
for the day-long event.  Senior Matthew Koehlinger, 
currently student teaching, Director of  Choral Activities 
Karyl Carlson, and Augustana College choral faculty 
Michael Zemek spearheaded this unprecedented event.   
Matt has received written accolades from the ACDA national 
office and a letter from ACDA President Karen Fulmer.
David Collier hosted a hearing health convocation on 
September 2 by alumna Dr. Sara Neumann.  For the 
percussion studio, David hosted percussionists Cody Jensen 
and Tim Berg on September 11.  David performed as 
timpanist with the Heartland Festival Orchestra on 
September 6 and with the Peoria Symphony on September 
20.  He also hosted the Illinois Symphony Orchestra 
Principal Percussion Audition on September 13.
Kevin Hart and the Vibe Tribe recently performed at "An 
Evening of  Jazz with a Side of  Bacon and Kegs," a new jazz 
festival in Peoria. It was a perfect day on the RiverFront filled 
with sunshine and performances from several jazz 
groups from the region. The band also performed at the 
Saturday afternoon jazz series at Lock Stock and Barrel in 
Decatur.
Martha Horst’s Karuta Songs was performed in Chapel Hill, 
NC by Louise Toppin, soprano faculty at UNC, Chapel Hill. 
Bill Koehler joined the Millikin University Faculty Jazz 
Ensemble for their fall concert at Lock Stock and Barrel in 
Decatur on September 13.
Roy Magnuson’s piece, House Plants in Terracotta Pots, was 
premiered by the Illinois State University Wind Symphony 
on September 28. This piece will also be recorded on the 
Naxos disc in November.  Roy's series of  miniatures for viola 
solo, ...for whom the grass is green., will be premiered by Kate 
Lewis on October 28 in Kemp Recital Hall.  
Kate Lewis and Adriana Ransom report that the ISU 
String Project is now back in full swing after a very busy 
month of  planning and recruiting.  String Project graduate 
assistants and faculty recruited at the Sweet Corn Blues 
Festival and the Bloomington Farmers Market, and gave a 
presentation on “String Super-Powers” to eleven grade 
schools throughout Bloomington-Normal and the Fairbury 
area. After two very successful Info Nights on campus and in 
Fairbury, they welcomed their largest ever String Project 
Dolce (beginner) class. There are 35 beginner string players
enrolled on campus and 23 in Fairbury, with 130 total 
3rd-8th grade string players in the program this fall!  The 
other three orchestra classes are all hard at work. Students 
from the Vivace and Sinfonia classes had their first 
performance in Uptown Normal as part of  the
International Day of  Play.
Joe Manfredo was elected to the Executive Board of  the 
Council for Teacher Education (CTE).  In addition, Joe was 
elected chair of  the University Liaison and Faculty Interest 
CTE Sub-Committee, which administers the College of  
Education's Spring Colloquium and Scholarship program.  
In addition, the sub-committee will lead the revision of  CTE 
Bylaws this year.  Joe was on the adjudication panels for the 
Washington High School and Edwardsville High School 
marching band contests.  Finally, as chief  editor, he recently 
completed for publication the latest edition of  the 
Mitteilungsblatt, a bulletin for the International Gesellschaft 
zur Erforschung und Förderung der Blasmusik (IGEB - 
International Society for the Promotion and Research of  
Wind Music).
Tom Marko performed in August at the 2014 Bix 
Beiderbecke Memorial Jazz Festival with "The Four Other 
Brothers" and at Navy Pier with "The Brazilionaires."  In 
September, he played in Peoria at the first annual "Evening 
of  Jazz with a Side of  Bacon and Kegs" with two groups: 
Kevin Hart and the Vibe Tribe, and The David Hoffman 
Sextet.  Additionally, the 2013 Travis Wesley Trio album 
"Cycle By Three" which features his playing, is being 
featured the week of  Oct. 29-Nov.5 on The Jazz Network 
Worldwide and can also be heard on Pandora internet radio.
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Kimberly McCord published “Seventy-five Years of  
General Music Textbooks and the Contribution of  Three 
Illinois Authors,” in the Illinois Music Educators Journal.  
She also participated in a live webinar hosted by VSA Arts/
The Kennedy Center entitled “Stories from the Field of  the 
Arts, Disability and Education.” 
Joe Neisler and the Illinois State University Horn Choir 
performed on the Evening of  Brass Concert in the Illinois 
State University Center for the Performing Arts.  Also 
during the month of  October, Joe will adjudicate IMEA 
District 9 horn auditions at Addison Trail High School, 
District 7 auditions at Adlai E. Stevenson High School, 
District 3 auditions at Bloomington High School, and 
District 1 auditions at Carl Sandburg High School.
Daniel Schuetz performed the recital Friends in Concert, 
with alumus baritone Tim Fenelon, baritone Peter Schuetz, 
soprano Joan Schuetz, pianist Kristen Nelson, double-
bassist Ken Toot, and saxophonist Mark Bond on Sunday, 
September 14 in Rockford, Illinois.  Daniel will be in recital 
for the St. John's Cantius recital series in Chicago on 
Saturday, October 14.  The recital, A Baroque Offering, 
features Joan Schuetz, soprano, Susan Klotzbach, piano & 
harpsichord, and Vadim Mazo, violin.
David Snyder performance twice this past month with the 
Peoria Symphony Orchestra, including the September 20 
performance with world-renowned violinist Sarah Chang. 
He also adjudicated the Mt. Zion Music Games on 
September 27, which included performances from alumni 
Ryan Krapf  and Kyle Brubaker's high school marching 
bands. Dr. Snyder also published an article in the most 
recent issue of  the Illinois Music Educator under the music 
teacher education division.  It is based on a research study 
with ISU undergraduate students who have been piloting 
the edTPA assessment for student teachers. 
Michelle Vought gave a lecture recital entitled “Is There a 
Composer in the House?  How to Prepare for a World 
Premiere With or Without the Composer” at the 
International Society for Music Education World 
Conference in Porto Alegre, Brazil on July 25.  For her trip 
to Brazil, Michelle was awarded a Faculty International 
Grant from the Office of  International Studies and 
Programs (OISP).
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School of  Music Welcomes Back Alumni 
Rick Murphy and Timothy Loest!
On October 3, music education alumni Rick Murphy and 
Timothy Loest returned to campus to interact with 
students and be honored at the Alumni Day Luncheon.  
Rick teaches Music Theory, Orchestra, Jazz Band, Chorus 
and Madrigals at University of  Illinois Laboratory High 
School in Urbana, Illinois. He has been on the staff  of  
Illinois Summer Youth Music (ISYM) since 1982, and has 
been quite active in both IL-ACDA and in ILMEA. Rick is 
the current liaison between the IL-ACDA and the ILMEA 
Boards and is a past president of  the ILMEA. 
Tim’s name in instrumental music is synonymous with 
creativity and versatility. Warner Brothers released his first 
work in 1995 and today his exclusive music and methods 
published by The FJH Music Company are used 
worldwide. He teaches at Peacock Middle School in Itasca.
Rick Murphy speaking to School of  Music choral students.
Joe Manfredo, Reggie, and Timothy Loest at the Alumni Luncheon.
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Upcoming Events and the University 
Calendar!  
All events scheduled through Peggy DeHaven in CE 225 will 
be listed on the University Calendar.  Please check your 
events for accuracy and let Peggy know if  corrections need to 
be made.  If  your event does not yet have a description 
included, consider sending text to Peggy so that she may add it 
to your event announcement.  
Upcoming Concerts, Important Dates
10/5	 Sym Winds/Sym Band @ 3:00pm - CPA
10/5	 Evening of  Brass @ 7:00pm - CPA
10/6 	 Chamber Winds @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/7	 Performance Convocation @ 11:00am - CPA
10/7	 Ben Pierce @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/9	 Adriana Ransom @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/11	 Band Day @ all day - Hancock Stadium
10/13	 Wind Sym Chamber Winds @ 8:00pm - CPA
10/14	 Andy Rummel @ 8:00pm - KRH	
10/17	 Gallery Grand Opening @ 4:00pm - Uptown
10/21	 Faculty String Quartet @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/22	 Faculty Jazz Ensemble @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/23	 Troy McKay @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/24	 Beethoven Symphony No. 9 @ 8:00pm - CPA
10/26	 Beethoven Symphony No. 9 @ 3:00pm - CPA
10/27	 Guest Piano Trio @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/28     Kate Lewis @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/29     Guitar Ensemble/Friends @ 7:30pm - KRH
10/31     Halloween Big Band Dance @ 7:00pm - NLC
News, Announcements, and Reminders
Recital and Concert Programs
Please have your programs and those of  your students to 
Mona Hubbard no later than two weeks before the 
performance.
Class Rosters
Please make sure that your class rosters are accurate.  If  a 
student is attending class and is not enrolled, please do not 
let them continue until they are properly enrolled.
Pianos
If  you encounter a piano that is in need of  tuning, 
maintenance, or repair, please contact Chuck Beck 
directly.  Please keep in mind that Chuck only attends to 
five instruments per week.  Your patience is appreciated.  
Also, make sure that any piano with humidity control is 
plugged in at all times.  Pianos with covers should be 
covered when not in use.
Advisors
If  School of  Music undergraduates need an advisor, 
please send them to:
Brian Aitken - all freshmen excluding Honors students
Christie Martin - Honors Program
Sharon Walsh - all BME students
Judith Dicker - all BA/BS students
Christine Hansen - all BM students, including Therapy
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2014 -2015 Audition Dates
Saturday, 12/6/14	 For fall 2015 admission
Saturday, 1/24/15	 For fall 2015 admission
Friday, 2/6/15	 For fall 2015 admission
Saturday, 2/7/15	 For fall 2015 admission
Saturday, 2/14/15	 For fall 2015 admission
The audition on 9/27 for spring 2015 admission will be by 
appointment arranged by Janet Tulley.
All Saturday auditions for fall 2015 admission begin at 
9:00am in the Concert Hall.  Faculty involved in 
auditions should be in the CPA lobby by 8:45am to great 
auditioning students and their families.
The Friday audition on 2/6/15 will begin after 3:00pm.
